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Keystone Resort Debuts New High-Speed 6-Passenger Peru
Express Lift
Keystone, Colo. — Nov. 24, 2021 — Today, Keystone Resort opened its new high-speed 6-passenger Peru
Express Lift located in the Mountain House base area of the resort. The new lift greatly enhances the on-
mountain guest experience and improves skier and rider circulation out of the Mountain House base area,
providing guests more time to enjoy the mountain.

“I could not be more excited to see this project come to life at Keystone,” said Chris Sorensen, Keystone’s new
vice president, and general manager. “The teams started working on this as soon as the mountain closed last
spring and they have put in a tremendous amount of work from start to finish. This is just the beginning though,
and I’m thrilled to continue enhancing the guest experience here at Keystone as we look ahead to the Bergman
Bowl project set to debut next winter.” 

With the grand opening of the new lift, the Mountain House base area is now open for skiing and riding for the
season. Guests celebrated by taking laps on the new chair and enjoying free donuts and hot
chocolate. Keystone is now offering skiers and riders access to more than 130 acres of terrain, 10 trails and
skiing and riding out of two base areas.

Reminder, Epic Pass products are currently on sale at EpicPass.com. Your last chance to buy a pass for this
season and lock in the best deal in skiing and riding is Dec. 5.

Coming Next Winter - Bergman Bowl Expansion

Next summer the resort will begin construction to bring lift-served skiing and riding to Bergman Bowl, including
a new chairlift, new trails, new snowmaking and an expansion to the Outpost Restaurant. While this area of the
resort is currently open for hike-to accessed skiing and riding, this project will improve access to the currently
under-utilized terrain, providing lift service to more than 550 acres of intermediate and advanced skiing and
riding in the Bergman and Erickson Bowls.

Media Note: For Peru opening photos please visit the link below:

https://vailresorts.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MediaAssets/Eqid2md27mJKiJD7SHQmCOgB_prGbWzPxbKbn8usfEIKIg?
e=mIfa9r

About Vail Resorts, Inc. (NYSE: MTN)

Vail Resorts, Inc., through its subsidiaries, is the leading global mountain resort operator. Vail Resorts’
subsidiaries operate 37 destination mountain resorts and regional ski areas, including Vail, Beaver Creek,
Breckenridge, Keystone and Crested Butte in Colorado; Park City in Utah; Heavenly, Northstar and Kirkwood in
the Lake Tahoe area of California and Nevada; Whistler Blackcomb in British Columbia, Canada; Perisher, Falls
Creek and Hotham in Australia; Stowe, Mount Snow, Okemo in Vermont; Hunter Mountain in New York; Mount
Sunapee, Attitash, Wildcat and Crotched in New Hampshire; Stevens Pass in Washington; Liberty, Roundtop,
Whitetail, Jack Frost and Big Boulder in Pennsylvania; Alpine Valley, Boston Mills, Brandywine and Mad River in
Ohio; Hidden Valley and Snow Creek in Missouri; Wilmot in Wisconsin; Afton Alps in Minnesota; Mt. Brighton in
Michigan; and Paoli Peaks in Indiana. Vail Resorts owns and/or manages a collection of casually elegant hotels
under the RockResorts brand, as well as the Grand Teton Lodge Company in Jackson Hole, Wyo. Vail Resorts
Development Company is the real estate planning and development subsidiary of Vail Resorts, Inc. Vail Resorts

https://www.epicpass.com/
https://vailresorts.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/MediaAssets/Eqid2md27mJKiJD7SHQmCOgB_prGbWzPxbKbn8usfEIKIg?e=mIfa9r


is a publicly held company traded on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE: MTN). The Vail Resorts company
website is www.vailresorts.com and consumer website is www.snow.com.
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